Every Opportunity in Partnership
The establishment of RN Vaccinators at Waitakere Hospital.

“Best Care for Everyone”.
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Expected immunisation process in secondary care prior to RN vaccinator service
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The First Year: June 2016 to June 2017
Total people immunised: 413

- Inpatient: 168
- Household Contacts: 64
- Maternity: 181
Total paediatric in-patients vaccinated
Ward and ED - 168

- 0-8 mth: 55
- 8mth-2yr: 7
- 2-6yr: 16
- 6yr+: 17
- Influenza: 73
Ethnicity – paediatric inpatients vaccinated

- NZE: 29%
- Maori: 26%
- Pacific: 34%
- Other: 11%
Total maternity vaccinated - 216

- Pertussis: 149
- Influvac: 67
Ethnicity – Maternity vaccinated

- NZE: 26%
- Maori: 38%
- Pacific: 38%
- Other: 39%
Outcomes Summary – Year 1

✔ reduced equity gap for Maori and Pacific <6yo inpatients
✔ Improved uptake and awareness of special immunisations
✔ Improved access to antenatal immunisations for priority populations
Its not only about Stats

• RN vaccinators are raising the profile of Immunisations in the Child Health areas

• Upskilling staff

• Providing on going Staff Education

• Improving staff confidence

• Improving Communication and referral to outreach services
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